
Schedule A

DISCLOSURE OF ELECTION CAMPAIGN
EXWNSES AND CONTRIBUTIONS

ELECTION EXPENSES

Total Bxpenses: $_

Summary Breakdown of Expenses:
AfitoiaLExmseg *Market Value Ext>eases TOTAL

Advertising** $ ^2)W^ $_^MJ/T $ t-/^'>0. Y'gT

Bank Charges $_ $_ $_
Brochures $ $ _ __ $

Candidates Personal

Expenses ' $_ $_ $^
Furniture $ $ $

Insurance and Utilities $ $ • ___ ,,. $

Meetings, Social Funotions$ ^^^31A^$ 3/Z ^ $ 7/Z^<
Rallies

OfficeRent $ _.__ $.. _._ $

Office SuppHes $ ^S^^'^i^ $ 2.73 ^^ $ ^73'^

Postage $_ $.... $_
Salaries and Benefits $..„„___.,_ $,__. $_

Signs $_^£^5L $ <^3.^ $_1^.$^1^

Stationery $_ $_ $_
Telephone $_ $.. $_
Tmvd $_ $... .... $,
Other c&tegories (describe)$_ $_ $.

A
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~W7W^

TOTAL EXPBNSES; S_^W. S /0, ^ '' !f $_1ZZ^ /

^"Market Value Expenses" means the full market value of those goods and. services received at

no or reduced cost, except for volunteer labour or services.

**"Advcrtisiag" means fhe tiansmission to fhe p-ablic by any means of an adverd$uig message that
promotes or opposes the election of a candidate, and includes one in which, the cattdidate's name
or image is predommately featured promoting, sponsoring, endorsing ox lauaclamg any projeot or
eaterprise if, in the opimon of the Adnunlstrative Review Officer, it can reasonably be inferred
(hat the message is intended to promote the election of fhat candidate^ but shall not mclude
advertising done in the ordinary course oftfae candidate's busmess.



% CUMEJLATF^E CAMPAIGN CONTMIBUTIONS OVEK $200,00

Total Contributions Received: $. i-f^C^^
c'>

List of contributions, including any loans, received J&om each person which total $200
or more.

Amount Name of Contrib.n^.

%/€>W>'9 /^-?4^ /^L^ ^ /^^^
''-..-' - ~—--^ ^-7'^^--"-- ^7'

s'Z^l -5^ i^^ f A^/7

ii $ ^£^€^ //^/^c^c- ^>^-4^^^^
^" -—c , /

$_i?^^" ,y^^ _T^ L^^^^ /^^.^^i.

$ ^<£>0/ _ /^^/ d7/-/^^/£

$^»^ ^^"^ ^^s-/- '7^^

$ ^^0 £.^^ ^Jc^^s

^_^^^~

^3/5^.

$

:3(SOt"

(use additional pages, if required)

3 SUKPLVS TONDS

Amount not spent: $

I If funds received as campaign ocmtributicms exceed the election efcpenses, state the
disposition or tmst fund in which those funds are being held:

Trust Fund:

Disposition to Registered Charity:^

(Name of Charity) (Date of Donation)



STATUTORY DECLARATION

r

"P7}^fY ^r^^Q^. ^ ^ Candidate
C(MimissioaefforOath^or-^^W)lifr <(
In and for the Province of Saskatchewafi
My commission expu-es: r^j, i ij^j^ ^ f ,<^3LA

ft-11^ W&g^ewyear -

I, _<u>/~ ^ ^^<=^ -^/^^^- _ ^WBW o/ cifwfi^te), certify and swear as
follows:

1 I am aware of the spending limits m the Election Catnoaian Disclosun! mid
Soendme: Limits Bylaw and I coufinn fhat I liave not exceeded (he total
election expenses set out in file Bylaw, i

2 I am aware of the contribution disclosure Tequitemeats in Election
Camnaisn Disclosure and Sceaidins Limits Bylaw snd I confirm (hat I Irnve I
disclosed al! election expeaoses and contdbutions made to my campaign as j
required pursuant to this Bylaw. ;

3 I have no reason to believe that any ccimulative campaign coutdbutMms froffi
any contributor equal to or greater fhan $200.00 have been received or
expended for fhe pmp&se of assisting me in the election o&er than those
listed above.

4 The above iafonnation that I have provided as to my cojatdbufions and
expenses is accurate and complete,

SWOTO BEF05B MB at )
Moose Jaw Saskatchewan, on )
n^Gm^p <- 7 ,20 ^M )


